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TUESDAY, JULY 23,. 1816.
IIcvMajesty thedueen,"His Royal'HiglinicsSthe
Prince Regent, and the rest of the. Roynl Family,
HIS .evening, at nine o'clock, tnesolemnity
passed into the Grand". Saloon, where the Great
of the marriage of Her Royal Highness the
Officers, Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and other
Princess Mary, daughter of His Majesty, vvith
persons of distinction present ^paid .their compel*
Fichl-M^l'sua^ llisf Rtfyal '"-Highness "William Frementts oh the occasion. - " -.
derick -Duke^ of'Gloucester, and of Edinburgh,
.Immediately after the conclusion of the marriage
&c, &c. was.performedin the Grand Saloon at the
Queen's-Palace'by His Grace-the- Archbishop of the Park and Tower, guns were fired, and the
Canterbury,; in- the presence of. Her Majesty the ' evening concluded with other-public demonstrations
:
;;
Queen,, His, Royal Highness the Printfe Regent, of joy in the Metropolis. - - •• - • • . •->
Monday, July,22,'. 1816.

T

their Royal Highnesses the Dukes of York,--Clarence, Rent, £«4 [Cambridge, their Royal. Highnesses the Princesses Apgusta-Soj)hia and Elizabeth, Her Royal Highness the Duchess of York,
Her Royal Highness the Princess Sophia, of Gloucester, His Serene Highness the Prince ,bf Saxe
€obburg,i His Serene^Highness the Duke d'Orlearis,
Her Royal Highness', th^ Dudiess^d'Orleans, and
Mademoiselle* d'Orleans, the Duke o^ Bourbon,
the Great Officers of State, the Ambassadors and
Ministers from Foreign States, the Officers of the
Household of Her Majesty the Queen, of His Royal
Highness the Prince' Regent," -and of the younger
branches of the Royal Family, assisting at the
ceremony.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office,-July

20, 1810.

O

RDERS for the Court's goinginto mourning-,
•on Thursday next the" 25th instant, for the
tate Queen of Portugal, viz.
The Ladies to.wear black sjlk, fringe^'or plain
linen, white gloves/ necklaces aud ear-rings, black
or white laoes, fans, and tippets..
Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords aud buckles.
Undress—Grey frocks.
The Court to change the mourning on Thursday
the 1st of August next, viz.

At the conclusion of the marriage service the
The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
registry of the marriage was attested vvith the usual ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
formalities, after which Her Majesty the Queen, and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
His Royal Highness the Prince-Regent, the Bride ribbons.
The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
and Bridegroom, with the rest of the Royal Family,
or plain white, or wjiite and gold, or white and
retireil to the Royal Closet.
silver stuff wa".scoat$, full trimmed, coloured s\vords
The Bride and Bridegroom soon after left the and buckles.
Queen's Pahce for Bagshot, the seat of his Royal
And on Sunday the 4th of August next, the
.Court to jjo out of
Highness the Duke of Gleucester,

